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To: Indian Ocean Tuna Commission

MsJung-te RileY l(im
ChairPerson

Ref.ConsultationprocesstegatdingtheConservationandmanagementof
yellowfin tuna in the Indian Ocean- iOf C REF: IOTC2O22-2tO of ZDluly 2022

Ref.oman,sptoposaltoadoptanewConseruationMeasutethatshallamendRES
z|t|Jl,inrelationtooman,onanlnterimPlanforrebuildingthelndianocean
yellow fin tuna stock in the IOTC Area of Competence

I refer to your communication dated 20 July 2022 (IOTC tef' IOTC2022-210)'

As you know, the existing management and conservation measures t

tuna stock in the Indian 5ttu'it"'a Commission (IOTC) area of co

18/01, l9101 and zll}l)have been objected by some Contracting

are not bound to implement the measures theretn'

Indeed, you state in yout communication that:

- In the Annual Meeting of May 2022' "'"at least

cvnclrils andf or a tack of sapport to adopt a newyllowf,

PrvPMd{-Reul ) and the prEosal was sabseqaentfit withdrawn;''

lt tuna 1 and 19/01 (but is

Iran, an and Sorualia haae

bound and all other IOTC
tt,

In your communication, you also indicate d that at 526'

- "the Corrmission agreed to the possib a 0f the Commission

for the parpose of riaching agreement 71 lx'
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' The Comrnission

Process to coflaene

21 I 01 and other

In your retter You ';,1;!;:;:Xl;#;lt
to the belowProcess to

Parties (CPs) and in

omanhasobjectedtoRes2l/olandindicatedat526,thatitdidnotSuppoft
PropM&J-Rev1.

As stated in RES z,|,/o,I,it is an intetim plan for tebuilding the Indian ocean Yellowfin

Tuna Stock in the IOTC Area of Competence'

oman is seeking to agree on a plan for rebuilding the Indian ocean Yellowhn Tuna Stock

in rhe ISTC Area of competence, .o.rrri.ri, gz h" solution for the developing coastal

States that had confirmed time ago to the cornmrssion about its intention to develop a

minimum industrial tuna fleet

In the present Communication, oman submits a proposal to lift the objection to RES 21, /01,

and,asvouSuggest,toadoptanew.Cons.*.tio,lvl".",,."thatshallamendRES21/01'
in relation to oman, on an Intetim Plan for rebuilding the Indian ocean yellow fin

tuna stock in the IOTC Atea of Competence'

With this amended RES to RES 21/01 Oman agrees to support a robust management and

conservation measufe that will allow the yellowfin tuna stock to rebuild' but taking more into

account the interest of developing coastal States'

To date, no meeting has been convened with obiecting contracting Parties (cPs) and

interested cps who have already adopted RES 21/01 notonly to address concefns, but to

seek solutions that wrll allow cPs such as oman to lift its obiection to RES 21/01 (obiection

received from India, Indonesia, the Islamic Republic of Iran, Madagascar' oman and

Somalia: does not apply to these CPCs. Resolution 1 9 /01 rematns binding for Indonesia, the

Islamrc Republic oiiun,Madagascat, oman and Somalia' Resolution 1'8/01' rematns binding

fot India. Resolution 21' /01' eitered into force on 17 Decembet 2021)

WiththispurPose'omanrespectfullysubmitsthefollowingproposaltoadoptanew
Conserwation Measure on this matter'



,<*****{<******d<**>t<*'<*****x

oman,sproposaltosupPottanewConservationMeasurethatshallamend
RES2l/0l,intelationto-oman,o,,",.I,..",imPlanfortebuildingtheIndian
O".", y"ff"* fin tuna stock in the IOTC Atea of Competence

I. Inttoduction

ltanate of Oman is building a ptoductive and

of roles, and equal oPPortunltles;

private sector towards integration

ational trade; to ultimately achieve

inclusive and sustainable development, based on effective economic leadetship that operates

wrthin an institutional framework of cohetent and contempofafy economic policies and

legislations,toennddiversifypublicrevenues'source:Oman
2040 Vision Plan

The Sultanate of oman ovedooks a coastline that extends for 3'165km' starting in the

fatsourhteast;wherethelndianoceanandtheArabiatlSealie,totheSeaofoman,at
Musandam in the North'

Thefishedessectolisoneofthemostimportanteconomicsectofsandamongthekey
sources of income for the s to

Indian Ocean, the Arabian the

to find that fishing is the for

individuals 
^.ra 

.o-furies in the coastal areas. on top of that thete is an emerging industry

fishing sector including processing and canning factoiies, and also aquaculture proiects'

Thenumberofmatinefishingportinomanstan<lszt25,rangsnginsizeandfaciJities,
between ports that provide most of the nece

and otheis that Provide solrle Pro

The fishing Ports are distributed

Batinah North, Al Batinah South'



AsaresponsibleContractingParty,and^asdevelopingcoastalstate,omanofcoursets
committed to addressing the situation of yellowa, ,to".t.. in the Indian ocean, which are

vital for a sustainable *.ru firh.ry and to the livelihood of thousands of fisheries communities

in the region.

Preciselyforthatfeason,omanwouldliketoremindthatalyConservationMeasute(CIv!
and Recommendation to be aPPtoved

- must recall the recommendations ado

SPain, June 23 - J"lY 3 2009; imPle

,iPu.\tY on a fisherY bY fishery basi

access to, develoPment of' and

develoPing coastal States;

oftheCommissiontomaintainstocksinpetpetutry
velsnotlessthanthosecapableofptoducingtheir
qualified by televant environmental and economic

factorsincludingthespecial,.q.,i,".",tsofdevelopingStatesintheloTC

il:L"o["-T:fi""?oru.r.XVr of the roTC Agreement regatding the tights or

CoastalstatesandofAtticleSTand116oftheUNConventionoftheLawofthe
Sea regarding the dght to fish on the high seas;

- must recall also the recommendatio

Calfornta,12- 1'4 July 201 1; consider

consider a scheme for teduction of

access to, develoPment of' and bene

the high seas, by developing coastal State ;

take into accouflt that Arucle V'2b of

Indian Ocean Tuna Comrnission give

needs of Members in the tegion that at

conservation and rnanagement and opti

Agreement and encoutigi'gdevelopment of fisheties based on such stocks;

futther noting that Article Commission

to keep under review the based on the

stocks coveted by this A intetests of
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developingcoastalstates.Thisincludesensutlngthatconservationand
management..,tut""'adoptedbyitdonotresultintransferring'directlyor
indirectly,adispropotuonateburdenofconservationactionontodevelopingStates.

.lhus,inoman,sopinion,theconservationburdenwhichneedstobeassumedinorder

ensure the sustainable tropical tuna fisheries in the Indian ocean must be by all CPCs, but

nevefconstrainingth.u..",.tothedevelopmentofaminimumfisheryforadeveloping
coastal State.

In this regard,since 2006 ($l l-ltter 24 
.Ma1 

2006 reJ CoC08 p].add,4 Sultanate of ornan t.ket

Deuelopruent 
plan) omanhu, Jo.tirr.rously reported in diff.r.rrt meetings to the IoTC Oman's

plans to festfucture the artisanal fleet ,rri-,o develop an dustrial fleet that would be

completed befote2025'

As coastal State it has the right to develop an industtial tuna fishing and has a plarr to carry

out investments in farming, canneries 1*r,i.t, is already undet construction) , and even

processing of tuna loins'

Morerecently,Omanannounceditsintentionascoastalstatetoregisterpurseseinervessels
with a view to continue developing a tufla industry'

To this fespect, a number of putse seiners witl be registered in

licences will be granted' To this respect' IOTC has already rec

seiner in the Authorized Vessels List that is undertaken not

IOTC Atea of ComPetence'

on2gAugust2022,theSultanate.ofomanprovidedyoutheanswefstothethreequesuons
raised. As wrdety explained in those ,";;t;,;-;; :tf:nglv 

believes that RES 21101

establishes art unfauplaFng field for .ourt4 developing st^tt"' it does so by maintaining an

allocation reference y.^, liot+1,rr* .r.^.1 u.".nir t'"rri;1.the maior harvesters-in the

Indian ocean,.rrrl.vp*ii'ri*i;;.Jr;r leveloping countries such as oman which for a

long period did noi ll^.r. th. .r."a.d ."rorr... tL o"rganize the data collection of YF tuna

t"t&tg, to yearly report to the IOTC'

on 10 octobet 2O22,wesent you a new Communication (tef.2231'81'987), where oman has

reiterated its commitment to iully coopelate with IoTC on this critical matter' 
-: -

Consequently,tobeinapositiofltosuppoftanew.-oramended-Conservationand
ManagementMeasure(CMIVD,oman*o,,ldlik"toemphasizeditsposition.

(



II. Refetence tePotting Yeats

oman conflrms its formal commitment to accept a relevant. decrease of Yellowfin catches

to be implemented in accordance with a plan across the coming years'

Thisplanwouldneedatransitionperiodtoreadapttheallocationofthequotaamonglts
arllsanalfleet,longlinevessels,tunapufseseinets,,ndother,.omanwillbeinaposttronto

ptovide figures in the coming months'

Howevet,Omancannotaccept2ol4,2ol,5ortheavefageofyears2olT-201,8-2019yearsas
"refeferce Yeaf" '

,Adifferenceallocationreferenceyearfotdevelopingcoastalstatessuchasomanwould
need to be accepted by the Commission'

HistoricteportedYFcatchestoloTCbysomeCPs.Thestartingpointistofevlew
th. hirtori. ,.pt "' 

of YF catches of the CPs
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Oman has not significant\ increased the yellowfin catches'

ent years the tepotting of catches' As

in the yellow fin catch corresponds to

the artisanal sector' As explained above

reported 58,560 mt'

In recent years, other CPs have sharply increased the repotting of catches too'

Refetence Period fot YF catch

b tt)e tatth tecluctions in paragraph 5' J'mall [sland

euelopectcatteitherchoosebetweencatchesofyllowfinttlna
their aue tilet.forthepeiod"from 2017 t0 2019'

As explained above, oman period of 201'l to 201'9 '

or either 20L4 or 2015' It ' 
its plan to develop an

industdal tuna fleet at the s ture of its artisanal fleet'

omanpfoposestoconsidertheaverageofreportedcatchesofYFofthelastthreeyears
2020,2027 atd2022'

2020
2021,

2022

Average
2020/2022

68785
71,600
71,000

211,385 70.467rnt



III. PtoPosal on YF catch limits

RES 21/0l states:

5. CPCs who.se reportecl utclxs oflellowJin 0t shall reduce their catches

ofyllowfin hrna bJr 21o/o tlnPrtred t0 201 '

a. If rhose CPCs are Coastal Deuelopitg States' thel s ofyllowfin tuna b1 12(%

coiporrrl to 201 4.yetlowfn lana catch;

b. lf tbose CPC. aru S',ruaIl try states or l-',east Deteloped states' the\ shall reduce their

catches oflal/owJin luna by to 2014'yellowfn tuna catch'

ello r 2014 werc below 5000t and their aueragt caillxs

20 inthtsiue' were aboue 5000t' sltall redut their catches of

20 tuna catclt' excePt;

oman commits to not exceed the quantity of 70,46|mt of Yellow fin during theyears 2023

and 2024.

percentage applicable to the quantity harvest

Considetingtheaveragereportedcatchesoftheperiod2o2o-2o22,omanagfeesto
considet 7lr461,mt as the basis to set up catch limits'

Oman shall limit total allowed YF catches \n2023 to70'461' ml

Oman shali limit total allowed YF catches in2024 to70'46L lnrrt'

oman shall limit total allowed YF catches as ftom 2025 to result of reducing the L2'50/o to

theYFharvestedirl2O24byitstunapurseseinerfleettothe70,46lmtquota.



TothisresPect,omanisfinalizingafesttucturingplantoreorgarizetheartisanalfleetand
its whole tuna industry'

AllocationPlanofYFquotasbyharvestingafeas.

Acrosstheyears,mostoftheYFcatcheshavebeencaughtinsidetheE,F;ZoftheSultanate
of O*^., Uy Uotft artisanal and long-liners flee s'

Taking into account this fact and with a view to continue implementing the planned industrial

fleetofpurs",.i,.,,,o-u'planstosplitthe]icensesofYFquota,i,,to,oareas:insideand
outside theE'EZ'

Artisanal fleet, will continue leading the catches of YF, but iust operating within theE'F'z'

LonglinersandpurseseinerswillbeabletoopefatebothinsideandoutsidetheElE,Z,
*************'<**<****'<*****

Inthecomrngweeks,Oopriatem-dh:dsforachievingthesecatch
reductions,whichcouldns'effotlimits'etc''andwillteporttothe
IOTC Sectetariat in thei Port every year'

omarrtespectfullylequestsyoutoorga:lzeameetingwrththeSupportofloTCSecretary
to discuss the details of this proposal urra ,r'r. u.rt *uy"to implemeni it under the IoTC rules'

for instance i" *tt n^*t-"tft "f 
a Special Se ssion of the Commission'

I thank you for your usual co-oPerauon'

Yours sincerelY,

Mr Abdulaziz N Mazuqi
Head of Delegation to IOTC
SULTANATE OF OMAN

cc Mr. Chris O'Brien

Executive Secretary Indian

Ocean Tuna Commission
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